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AtrL 1212 Basic English - II

ctions to the candidates:

Time: Trro (02) Hours.
Answer all the questions on the paper itsclf.
Marks will be deduct€d for wi-ong spcllings and grammar.
Read cach question carcfu ll).
Write your Index Number clearly on the space given.
-l bis paprr contains seven (07) pagcs.

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

ne day in 1924, five men who were camping in thc Cascade Mountains of Washington saw
group of huge apeiike creatures coming out oI the r.oods. They hunied back to their cabin

locked themselves inside. While they were in, the creatues attacked them by thowing
s against the walls oftbc cabin. After several hours, these st1ange hairy giants went back
the woods.

Number:

uestion -
the following passage and answer the questions thal follow:

this incident the men retumed to the town and told the people of their adventur€.

looked more like a human than an animal.

rr, only a few people accepted their story. These were the people who remembered
tales about fooprints ofan animal that walked like a human being.

five men, however, were not the first people to have seen these creatures called Bigfoot.
I before their expe ence! local Native Americans were certain that a Iace of apelike
ls had been living in the neighboring mountain for cetturies. They called these
res Sasquatch.

i958, workmen, who were building a road through thejungles of Northem,Califomia often
nd huge.lootpdnts in thc eanh around lheir camp.

in 1967, Roger Pallerson, a man who was interested in iinding Bigfoot went into the
em California jungles with a faiend. Wlile riding, they were suddenly thrown off from
horses. Patte.son saw a tall apelike animal standing nol far away. He managed to shoot
rolls of film ofthe hairy creature before the animal disappeared in the hushes. WIen

's film was shown to the public, not many people believed his story.

anolher incident, fuchard Brown, a music teacher and also an experience hunter spotted a
0ilar creature. He saw the animal clearly tlrough the telcscopic lens ofhis rifle. He said the

maly gther peopie also found deep footprinls in the same atea. ln spite ol regulaj
r ofsightings and footprints, most experts still do not believe that Bigfooircally exists.

(Adopted from 6.com/readi hension.



l.What did the frve campers do when they saw a goup of apelike creatules ?

(A) They aflacked the crealules by throrving rocks at them

inj Tney ran into the woods and hid there for several hou$

iCj Th"y th.". to"t s against the walls of their cabin to ftighten thr: qeatures awav

ilj 1.ley quictty ran back into their cabin and locked the cabin door'

2.Did the town people believe the story oflhe five men about their meeting with Bigfoot ?

(A) No, not everyone believed their s1ory'

(B) All the people believed what they said'

(C) Some said the five men were making up their own story'

iOj Only thos" *ho had heard the same tale the second time believed them

3-Who were the lirst people to have seen these apelike creatures before the five campers ?

(A) The workers who built the road in the.iungles of Northem Califomia'

(B) Roger Patterson and his friend'
(C) The local Native Ameicans.
(D) fuchard Brolm, a music teacher and a hunter'

4.The wonl neighboring would best be rcplaced wilh

(A) far-off
(B) Nearby
(C) Remote
(D) far-awaY

5.Who called the apelike creatures 'Sasquatch' ?

(A) The five camPers
(B) The local Native Americans
(C) Roger Patterson

tD) Richard Bro\\ n

6.Which of the follo\ving pails is INCORRI'CT ? :

(A) creatwes - animals

tB) woods jr"rngles

(C) spotted - saw

0J) huge - hairY

7.The BOST title for this passage lvould be

(A) The adventures ofthe five campers'

(B) The experts and the existence of Bigfoot'
(C) The creature called Bigfoot.
(D) The adventures ofBigfoot.

(7x2=14mar



8. Write a summary ofthe above passage in about 25 30 $ords

(6 marks)
(Total 20 marks)

Ouestion - 02

Chatrge the sentences to suitable t€nses/time:

Ex:
He repairs electronic equipment for a living-

He repairetl electronic equipnent for a living'
He wiil repair electronic equipm€nt for a living'

A)

B)

c)

D)

2. The technician demonstmted the skill to thetraineos'

3.... .. ......... ...... .....

t......................-

2...............

3. They will go on a picnic to Anuradhapura

l.Nimalan and Rani havo been lollowing a computer programming course for thlee months'

2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . ... : : '

3.................... -.... r" .'

1 . .. . .. ... ... ... .... . .... . ..

2. We had completed the task before the dcadlin€

u) 
,. ,h" uu"ula, of Arts & Culture is coDducling extension programmes for the youths

2...,...........

3............

(20 Marks



Ouestion - 03

Rewrite the following active voic€ sentences into passive voice:

1 . I'hey will send a text message to al l cand idates about lhe exam date.

2. We have to provide assistance to the Samurdhi beneficiaries aliected by the floods.

3. I_Ie has been conducting workshops for the school leavers.

4. The manager.equests you to wait for a few minutes.

5- The Govemment spends millions ofrupces to print free terl books lor studcnts_

6. They explained the examination procedure to allcandidates.

7- My friend has ordered an expensive watch on e-bay.

8. Thc bank provides a loan scheme to purchase laptops for unde.graduates.

9. Thc regishar had requested all students to provide their personal details immediately.

10. The Easlem University may conduct a special training programme lor women about home

gardening.

(20 Marks)

Ouestion - 04

Place the following words itrto r&ht word class€s (one woral riray lit into several classes: place it
only once)l

Nouns Adiectives couiunctions Pr€Dositions

publish
beautitul

speed
upon

beautitully

clean
coffectly

beaury
correction
last
about
and

publication published



Ouestion - 05

Write a letter to your pen friend alescribing abontyourJulurc pt-an in aboutlso 175words'

iiO."", 
"na 

f"gi""ing ofthe letter are gir'en' \ ou are expected to write only ihe body ofthe

letter

(Marks will be deducted for wrong grammar inaccurate punctuations and incorrect spellings)

50/12' Rai Street,
Balticaloa.
22.04.2017

D€ar Sumi,

I have received your letter today and you asked mc to write about my luturc plans Here I am writing

about my future plans aftcr my university cducation'

Expecting your reply soon.
Lovingly



(15 Marks

Ouestioa - 06

S€l€ct :rtry ,re olthe following and write a composition in about 200 words:

Write your !iews either Ior or against
. tagging in Sri l-ankan Universities.

. Use ofsocial media anong school sludents.

. graduates depend on govemment for emplo)'ment after gradualion fron stats unilersilies.

. free cdLrcalion sysrcm il Sri I arrLan unirersitics.

(Marks will be deducted for wrong grammar, inaccurrte punctuations and incorrect spcllidgs)



( 15 Marks


